
Attention is culled to the advertiseWatchman. Rome Hews. New anl old Towns.iarolina Reid in Idaho.
Danville Register.

Special Bargains and Notices.!
Davidson College opened with about

ment of the West End Land Company of
Wiuston in another column. Probably
no other city in the State has as much

KOMK BOOMTALK FROM OKR OP LONG EX- -ninety students. The first State Democratic Conven
a. ivertisiinents iu ihisrohmm imu rtctl

b. 7i cents j er line. Wach it mid trv it.LOCAL. Rev. R. G. Pearson ts conducting a I tion of the new &tate or Malii, was

E. H. ANDREWS,

FORHITME, PIANO & ORGil
DEALER.

money, according to Us population, iu- -
PERIEXCE.

Stauntan, Va.. Vin.licntor.
Talking recently with n "boomer' of

held at Boisj Citv on the lOli of Au- -meeting at Hickory. QUILULNU LOTS FOR SALE, CLOSErsiert in town cites away from here ascriition rates of The Carolina iut. lion. James VV. He'd late of AJ to L.lTlUttstomr (.'oi.esc. Ennuire atWinston is to have an ice factory with "t.:Satislmry and this a fine chance to iii is omce.rth Carolina, and now of Idaho, was long experience who has been nromi- -a cash capital of $25,000.keep you money iu the State while you !
- - -

in advance, nade President of the Convention and I nent in the starting ol two or three olPerson county Democratic conventionare speculating.K vine"1 delayed"""' ' g made a rousing speech. In the Con- - I the new towns in the South wo asked LOST: - A POCKET UOOK CONTAIN
a considerable num of money: tht--

nominated T. J Yancey for the Legisla
veution, Mr. Ue.d was urged by ha nun why, witn hundreds of thousandEPT 18 180. ture, and Instructed him for VanceA great many people think that ad Badflr will be rewarded by leaving it at j 1)1 AlOS. Chickering, llathoshekfriends for the nomination for Congress, J of capital I hat new town companiesvertisements in the paper are not read. i in mute. ; rUUU DCeriinflr I'tnilAx iMtnAva bnM.A one rear old child fell from a secondr. out oecunea. ""re to srenu in improvements strpUtu Towisti new i ear ana rhis is a great mistake and as an in story window in Greensboro without do electric lights, water works, hotels, &c.iiv was

inti . fA.,r Jewish citizens were EE THE DOUBLE DRAUGHT PARIS
x u ine people to require any introduc-
tion from me. Every one of them are
guaranteed; if they do not please you.

stance we mention that Mr. neon? ing itself any injury whatever.
U range at Baker Jb Heaves, one ol thtWright on last Thursday advertised that The Lion and the Lamb Lie Down TcA contract has been awarded by the

tney d:i not avoid that exjiendi-tur- e

by trying to enlarge townsalread
exsistincr . Wll " 1,.. si.i uii, a:c

best stoves ever put on the market.father.he had just received a shipment of pia Richmond and Danville railroad for
building a handsome new depot at Mor- -j prttton Has accepted a poi

Mf lUnunin the Charlotte News The white Democrats, Republicans ference iu the ' . j
' ' tguntoti. Work will begin at once. and A I ton nee men have consolidated FRESH GROCERIES AND COUNTRY

received daily at D. li Julian
ic Go's.

building a road on a level nrairie land.

nos and organs and on Saturday, he in-

forms us, he had not less than twenty-fiv- e

different persons come to see them,
(and he sold some of them too.) He had

j vu uoi seep mem. inere are no
lower prices, nor easier terms offered byany oue than those ottered by me. "

What are you going toORGANS. Organ you promisd
daughter? Buy notl-m- g

but the celebrated Mason & Hamlinor Sterling Organ, and you are not aways having them repaired. , Sterlii c

their forces in Halifax county andOn Friday Durham celebrated the and having to cut away bills and blast
,....,.w.l lox cars, according to completion of the Lynchburg & Durhom have nominated one ticket to be put

up a&aiust the negro candidates. The
rot io build one. In the new
town we h:ivr in- - KIH.-oL- -j

fief . tkr Mid a trucks Kailrond, and entertained a large num-
ber of distinguished visitors en the occa FOUND: A GOLD BRACELET WITH

owner can have same bv call(kronu-if-
, f.

I lm ii i ! t u nm K ontill li9iiia :i I rur n :it I i l i . . J
never kept them before, and the people
had no other way ot finding it out except
through the paper. 7 . ooay is nnsnwg to make it a success.sion. ing at this ottiia; aud proving property.as io uie i ieuioers oi me cou ivy tuckci

l ecaiise f it fails it is dkuster. oi mih ami 9iason& Han.- -, ,pa complain that the recent jjici- -
liCillS- - I bnrlv fivc f C.A ...l.i 1Mr. W. A. Wvnne. of Raleigh, makes ana tne Aiiiancemen nave tne nn s lor only SaS.00. W rite mo for des-

criptive price list.
(,ur

.1- - Tlimncwri the cotton . "v "wuuisiuti!! vvnaievei kooo RESH BEEF, MUTTON. AND ICEa challenge to run a bicycle twenty-fiv- e lative ticket. All white men will sup- - tjlel:Hew Advertisements. e is to s:iy for their town, and everyIII.! have greunj o ; -

u'n hone it will not be as bad as always on hand nt Couahenour andmiles against any number of entries of port these candidates. I . .. .t. . "body works together. In nn old townn 11 - Fll Rj ITU RE Never before since
have been iu business was my stockoiiuver on .nam street.horses on Friday of fair week on tne raceV The West End Land Company of Win-

ston, P. M. Wilson, .Sec'y., calls your atfl
think, j it is different. The people have lived a "i rurnuure ?o lartre and cotnulto inServices were held at the

course for flOO.

The Sampson county Democratic con
together there a long time: there hasAn Affary Between Railroad Men line as it is to-da- y, and prices wtention to their property as a fiue chancefoinniAi"'10" IN ALL ITSBLACKSMITHING of workmanship, at

J. P. Webers, next door to James1 stable.
beena lot of friction anions them and lower. I keen riuht nn with ihoneverclinch last Sunday. Dr Joe Sudderth and Monroe Bumsar--. u.,.,....... i i .i

for investment. The population of Win-
ston has increased 200 per cent, in

vention nominated Marion Butler, editor
of the Clinton Caucasion, for the Senate, miry against fri c 1 oilier. Ooiiie- -ner became engaged in quarrel in thev)e was agisted oy xvev. .

times they have "sets" and a set isK. Pigford and U. B. Bell for the barroom at the Glen Hock hotel lastthe last ten years and the probabili f ALU ABLE HOUSE .AND LOT FOR
snle, on Main Street letwecn Fbhei

styles, and represent every thing just asit is. If you buy anything from me and
it is not as represented, return it and I
will pay your money back. Who could
do more? Who could ask more? Write
for my prices:

igainst everything it doesn't start itself
and W.
House,
tion.

V auce was endorsed lor re-eit- c- ,uht and the former received severalMcKcnzie will preach at ties are that this rate of increase will behrv. Rrv. Mr J or doesn't get into at the begin ing. Then und Bank, enquire of J. W. Bostian.severe blows on his skull with a bill iani,lv r i on next Sunday at 11 k. .. I '1 I i 1continued for some years to come. m . .1 iM'M U m 1 II 1 l.' 1 Ii i i I . ..... .,!., ..i. i;...Ufa churcii cue. I he men are both employes ot . uiauivrs which uuu
and at St. Mary's church ...... - . i ti iGeo. W. Wright, renews his advertise Mr. Jacob Rudisill, of Gaston county,

has made a diseovery in the way of elean- -Llm.U a. ni vein, 111 expressing actually hurtful or Bfrsr I sell 98 inch leversihle frame MOS
1 I I'M i i VI l 11 - ., .. -the VV. N.C. railrooad, Sudderth leiug Mrs.W.H.Coitment for another six months and . al vivv.i.iuiir"iin an titm.negatively damaging opinions of en, j o'clock n.m. iug wheat from cockrel and he ami Mr. watchman at the yard here and Bum or nanging tor only S2.00.though it has not been ehauged in this terpnses that the men they don't likeA. W. Rudisill have applied the principle. l cs TTandnrflAn snontMondnv garner a locmotive fireman. Sudderth is ma 1 I IITMIJUlHl E. "V" 1 " in the construction of a model which hasissue it may be to your advantage to I . : 1.. i tv. i. -i- .- leUSMgeill. Then there i wnvs a vui re-op- en her bchool, corner Bank E. M. ANDREWS,

Charlotte, N. C.
16 and 18 West Trade Stw

. i Ti....i rat.. trk sci iuusiv niiuieu. aiiu ji. . i.stice sivs i j- -d'iClt UlUt lllguv iwi naiicmiiu been sen l IO UIC 1 UlUllI umw uk " ,. ' ' Ichiasnf Sllllll-mo- i. .n ,M 1 IU..Iread it again. It can be found on the and Fulton streets, September 1st.jlC ontiuu tne cainas m iu.su- - ington DQ nis condition is verv snticai. rite id i u w"' Mured man was taken to the home of Um! 1 ,lke.to see other meti succeed,first page, first column and first iu the
column.Tuesday.tict on A Imd wreck happened to the freight his mother the 1V0"1! r!lt!,er ,the town shouldnear depot. Humgarnerthe Carolina Central railroad ... . . ... . . . . . , stand than thev shonld maketrain on C.C.A.&M. PAIR.Wel js has sold his interest in The Neaveschool of music, Prof. NeaveB ..S.rK Tk Iwwmmo nn. I l" U 1X111, Oil IMS rviEUlUr IUII. ... . '.. "

W..V...V..... ...... --r ,i ii" :: money oy prospering it. And last otdirector, has an advertisement on.Inur flrm of stcere v,la U- - to
. .- I 1 A coupled and the front section in running ww ti-.-

all, there is an old fonv element ofthis page. There is nothing we could backward to the rear section ran into it CONCORD, N.C.character and good position, both bus
E Steele who Will nereauer conuuet
iuxiiu'i-- alone.

.... ia in ucainn nt.i i 1. x t

with tcrrifie force and wrecked severalsay that would add to its fame as it is
conducted by the Professor ably assisted iness and social, that don't believe incars, jno one was nan. out tne uamage Sept. 30, and Oct. 1, 2, & 3, 1890

Contract Given Oat.
The contract for the main iGeMQora n'j 1) nil din'' anything new, cannot believe that anvto the railroad was heavyby Mrs. Neave, who are both known as

Kst church this county, i ne open- - thing new will succeed, and turn their 4"m. COLA. c davIsTuK US?TMi: Iof Trinity College was given out, to--Tu, At tin. frtnro nnnnftr nn von (inn envsiamong the finest musicians in the State.
ternoil was preacneu yesieruy races against it jus because it is newthe Jonesboro leader, Mr. E. J. Marring-- day and it was awarded to our townsw

at 11 o'clock. The Betty Baker and Paint Bank
Mines, Carroll county, Va., Jas. E. Clay man, Mr, C. A. Norton, and into betteroruiug oiipnm is a iimiu mm. w hen it limits: xi -- i j a . .i .i

MANY ATTRACTIONS.

LOW KATES
ON RAILROADS.

Admission 25ets.

tons name was mentioned for the house
of representatives. He, iviug in Pocket
township,arose and said: "Mr. Chairman,

more competent hands itcould not have in one ol tne out towns aiiu nears tneFloyd Bean, a son of M. L. Bean, aged
ton Manager, wants hands at once and

i- - .1 l.. f Uoliinlnv nnn whs gone. 1 he new I resbyterian church expression of doubt, suspicion, despair,
I vcsH. uieu un" j " I would ask my tneiuls to please witnaraw- ... -l I 1. is a monument of Ins skill as a builder, and general discouragement from thesewill pay $1.00 a day.

The C. C. A. & M. Fair is advertised.:! frnm t ie rresovieriau cuureu
and we are pleased to see home talent sort of men, it flaps its wings and sailssuialay afternoon. for Sept 30th, Oct 1st, 2nd, & 3rd, at away without waiting to hear any othwill be used in the building of Trinity.

Misses Lillie and Rosa Shore who have Concord. Many attractions, low rates er side. INaturally, it thinks that a
reputable man who lives in a town is.i .t.--. nlfM .I I. Rrnurit for

my name. It wouiu never uo to iukc two
men out of a little pocket. You have
just nominated Capt. Wilcox, of my
township, for senator. Just let me stay
at home and gather my big crop of corn,
play with Katie and the Children, and
vote the democratic ticket this fall, aud
I'll be happy."

on railroad.el U'e huv

MISS JENNIE CALDWELL'S

SELECT SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Will open Monday, September 15th,

iiast two weeks retuvJed to their , advertises a the best judge of what is being doinD. C. Bradshaw, Adm
valuable tract of laud iu

The building will be 50x200 feet,
three stories high above the basement.
It is to Im completed by August 1st.
1891. Work upon the building is ex-

pected ta begin w. Let the
good work go on. Durham Stoi.

Atwell townaeis-tli- e twin city this morning. there and what can be done there
ship for sale on Oct. 18th to create assets

Wchave rtceived a copy of the "Dart"
x--. i tb :

yblfed at Cliina throve oy uarrnigcr Congressional Canvass.
m! Patterson. It is neatly gotten up
id nicely printed. Good luck to you. Hon. John S. Henderson, Democratic

candidate, and Hon. P. C. Thomas, Alli
Mr. Will Barker has lecn appointed ance, Independent-Republica- n, aud In
Miar in laee ef Mr. J. F. McCubbins dustrial Union candidate for Congress,

in the Seventh Congressional District,
have-agree- upon a joint canvass and

,uel.' He may be found at Mr. Peel-stor- e

on Main street after thisWeek.

Young Men's Democratic Clnbs.

FORM OF CONSTITUTION AND BY-LAW- S.

CONSTITUTION.

Article 1. This organization shall be
known as the Young Men's Democratic
Club of township, county.

Article 2. Its object shall be to regu-
larly maintain the principles of and sup-
port the candidates regularly nomina-
ted by the Democratic party.

Article 3. The oHieers of this club
shall consist of a president, viee- -

oresidents. a secretary, treasurer and an

Polk and the Alliance.
Chatham Record

Doe Polk belong to the Alliance or
does the Alliance belong to Polk?
This question just now seems both
proper and pertiuenr, because he is
trying to create the impression that he
is the Alliance, and that anything said
in disparagement of him is an attack on
the Alliance. With all due deference
to the Kurnel" we do most emphati

OFFiGEat MORGAN'S STUDIO
8ALISBURY.il. C.

WANTED !

One reputable croaker with, say 500
interest in a community, can scare off
$3,000,000 of capital in a conversation
of five minutes. When you go in the
woods or fields and start a town you
are not bothered with these men. If
they come to see it they go back home
and cr.oak or abuse the place and the
promoters, but they don't settle down
there to frighten off investors or ex-

hibit themselves as a warning sample
of the sort of people a capitalist would
have to depend on to make his invest-
ment profitable. Old cities can be
"boomed," and broadened and brought
into prosperity, but the men who will
undertake it wiltiiave just the trou-
ble I tell you of they have got to
blast a lot of rock and cut down a lot
of hill before they can succeed!

will address their fellow-citize- ns at theTlie candidates for the Legislature and

lhJO. xso ucd net ion for absence except
iu cases of protracted sickness.

SALE OF LAND.

By virtue of a decree df the Superior
Court in the case of Isaac A. Lycrly and
others. Ex-part- e, I will sell at the
Court House door in Salisbury on Mon-
day the Glh day of October ISDOat public
auction, a track of laud iu liowau comity
adjoining the lands of Levi Powlass,Lsaac
Lyerly and W.C. Lyerly, containing
acres, more or less.

Terms: one third cash, one third in
six months and the balance iu twelve
months. Interest on deferred payments
from day of sale at eight per cent per
annum.

J. L. Cowan,
Commissiower.

September 3rd, 1890.

uiity offices will begiu their round following times and places, to wit

RANDOLPH.ith the tax collector commencing Wed- -

sday Oct. 1st and windiug up about Sept.
iov. hh I -

--o-executive committee composed of

Asheboro,
Randleinan,
Stanly,
Concord,

cally insist that he lacks a great deal
representatives iroiu each of the voting
preciuts in township, who shall be of being the Alliance, and we would

Mr. H. C. Skahn (better known as
xkjdied last Tuesday of consumption,
e was bin ied yesterday, the fire de- - even mildly suggest that probably theelected by ballot.

Alliance could get along us well withArticle 4. Any person of town
rtmeiit.-o- f which he was nn ofliccr, Sept. out him as with him.ship of voting or working age who shall

Tuesday,
Wednesday,
Thursday,
Friday,

MONTGOMERY.

Tuesday,
Wednesday,
Thursday,
Friday,
ROWAN.

Tuesday,
Wed n csday ,

rniinr out in uniform. declare his intention ana purpose to sup
port the nominees of the Democratic The MTeave School of Music.

(Salisbury, N. 0.,)
party in the coming election, shall be
eligible to membership in this club by N3TIQLThe Great Ameteur Swim.

D. M. Barri tiger, a Philadelphia

The Stone Mountain Granite Company
bigger thing than most of our read-inftpot- e.

They employ from forty
fifty huuds all the time and their pay

signing this constitution.

lClh
17th
18th
loth

23rd
24th
25th
26th

80th
1st

2nd
3rd

7th
8th
9th

10th

RS-OPSNZI- I3. Is hereby given that thc Board of ComArticle 5. The president shall appoint club man, made a great record yester-
day on the Delaware river as an ameSept.

Oct.foots up in the hundreds every missioners for liowan County at their
meeting held on the 4th day of August,

four standing committees, of mem-
bers each, on finance, registration, cam

Tlio name of ever7 man in
Western North Carolina who
has timber land, improved and
on improved, farm lands, town
lots and properties for sale. We
must have bottom prices, full,
clear and correct descriptions.

Persons wishing to buy, sell
or rent properties will find it to
their interest to write to or
call on

McCUBBINS & REISNER,
HEAL ESTATE AGENTS,

SALISBURY, N. C.

Troy,
Wadevillo,
Mt. Gilead,
Eldorado,

Salisbury,
Gold Hill,
China Grove,
Cleveland,

Mock svi lie,
Jerusalem,
Fork Church,
Fa nn ing ton,

890, ordered a new Registration of thepaign literature and printing, aud publicloth.

One hundred and six convicts with all
m am.

teur swimmer. He is a native of
North Carolina, thirty years of age
and a member of the bar. With his
cousin, Prof. P. B. Barri nger, of the

speaking and entertainment. Voters of said County for the elections
to be held on Tuesday the 4th day otArticle 6. ISo member shall be subject

eapurten antes taereunto oeiongmg. November 181X).to assessment for any purpose, but all

Its outfit of instruments and accessories,
covers every section of music's wide
and varied field completely. Its tutorial
modes and knowledge are thorough, and
its heartfelt aim is to make those ot "tho
coming generation" within its scope
thorough also, by all feasable means and
methods.

Theory, composition and .instrumenta-
tion are taught, with practical lucidity

rived in Salisbury Saturday night to go The registration books will be openedmembers may voluntarily contribute to

Thursday,
Friday,
DAVIE.

Tuesday,
Wednesday,
Thursday,
Friday,

Oct.
41 on the 22d day of September next, andthc expenses of the club.

University of Virginia, Senator Pen-

rose, Dennis Butler, the professional
swimmer, and a few others in boats

work on the Yadkin Rail Road. One
will be closed on tho second SaturdayArticle 7. The president shall reportuudred and fifty more will be here

me time this week.
receoding said election.

W. L. Kluttz.
Chairman.

to keep him company, he swan from
smith's Island almost to Chester and

one a week to the Chairman ot tne
State Democratic Executive Committee
at Rnlemh, N. C, the condition of the partially to ml in vocar and instru

mental work: and fully to those who II. N. Woodsox,The members of the Choral Union will
Nt at Miss Linda Rumple's on 1 hurs- - club, and as to thc political condition of return. He was in the water nine and

a half hours, swimming all the time,

All persons are cordially invited to at-

tend and hear the discussions.
Other appointments will be made and

Clerk.make such studies a distinct and special
work.

township.
Article 8. Five members of this club Aog. 11, 1890. 43 tfy uiglit at Jialf past seven o'clock.

Piano and organ arc taught in connecand he covered a course of twenty
miles. This heats the ameteur record,advertised iu due time for the remaininglembersarc requested to bring their shall constitute a quorum for thc trans-

action of business. tion, because ot their reciprocal aid in
usie. There will be important business four counties. either for this country or Europe. rue .phrasing, and hence pupils become

equally excellent, useful and ornamentalM. H. PlIINNIX, BY-LAW'-truiimct, and practice for an early
on both instruments. 1 hey are also taughtJucert. Chairman Dem. Cong. Ex. Com.

P. C. Thomas.
1. The club shall meet during

campaiuus on nieht of each solus and orchestral, with unflagging e;;ie,
Most of our merchants have returned to build uo ability in all to read musicweek. lluently and expressly at firt night: andbin the Northern market and Salisbury 2. The president shall have power to

this vital work is in every lesson, fromExchange of Cotton Seed for Meal. call a special meeting of the club wheni chuck full of new goods of all descrip- -

SALE OF REAL ESTATE

TO MAKE ASSETS.
lly virtue of a decree of the Superior

Court of Rowan County made iu the
special proceeding entitled "D. C.
Bradshaw, Administrator of J. S. Sloan
vs. E. J. Bradshaw, Jen uie L. Sloan and
others, heirs at law."

I will sell at public auction at the
Court house door in Salisbury to the
highest bidder for cash on Saturday the

Vance and the Farmer.
From a Speech in the Senate.

It is useless to deceive him (the
farmer) or try to deceive him any
longer with protective duties on eggs
and split beans and cabbage heads and
dried apples. It is useless to bate him

the lira one onward. The Bellophoue isever, iu his judgement, it may be necesOught I to exchange my seed withiions. unr friends in the country should an invaluable aid, in this paramountsary, or shall call a special meeting atthe oil mill, getting meal in return atlesr this ia mind and come to town soon work, for children, because of its magithe written request of any four members cal power to make them exact in timerwiiatlhey want before the goods have the rate of one ton of meal for two tons
of seed? Emphatically no, if the meal is of the club; and be shall giye due notice counting, and therefore, an fait in ensemnil beeu picked over. not returned to the land either as a mix ot such meeting by newspaper publica

tion or otherwise. ble performance.any longer with free fiddlestrings,
skeletons, acorns, salted guts, nutmegs,ed fertilizer, or as manure utter passing Performing pieces of music without3. The dleiberative proceedings "otTW editor of Truth need give him- - through stock, lwo tons of seed con and Zante currants. Tempting as this fully developed ability to read music

at first siaht. is iltst tantamount to nothe club shall be governed by generalcif uo concern as to the writer of the tain forty-si- x pounds phosphoric acid, bait is, (he faimer preftea cheap ties and BUSINESS
COLLEGE.

Jashtng editorials" in the Watchman. 120 pounds ammonia, and forty-eig- ht OAK RIDGE INSTITUTEmusical education at all; for reading of
pounds ot potasn, valued at ?L'o.oo, giv music at sight is just requisite as is readNicy are from the pen of as true a Dem

parliamentary rules.
4. No member shall be allowed to ac-cu- py

the floor for a longer period than
ten minutes at one time, nor more than
twice on the same subject, without the

for his cotton and twine for the sheaves
of plenty which lie reaps from the
earth, cheap trace chains to pull his

ing tne same value as to commercial ter incr literature at sieht: but the latter isWat a habits this region, and from one tilizers the past season. One ton of meal

18th day of October, 1890, the following
described real estate, to wit: One tract
of land situated in Atwell township said
county, adjoining the lands of S. K.
Sloan, J. C. Sloan, S. J.Sloan and others,
containing twenty-fiv- e (25) acres more or
less, the same being lot No. 3 in the di-

vision of the lauds of S. A. Sloan de-
ceased. D. C. Bradshaw,

Administrator.
Sept. 1G, 1890.

very much easier than the former, be
cause of the inexorable demands of timekhose training was had while this paper contains fiAy-si- x pounds phosphoric acid, plow and fence wire to inclose Ins

This school is situated in one of tho most healthful
sections or the South. It is tho largest MtbIo
School in North Carolina. 07 students during
year just c losed. Full Courses for preparation for
College; Teaching. Music Bookkeeping. Penman-
ship. Shorthand, Telegraphy. Typewriting, faena
for beautiful Illustrated Catalogue tMress:

PRINCIPALS, OAK RIDGE, L C

and other in the formerwas in the days of its glory and influ unanimous consent of the club. iVctt dr
Observer. fields, cheap blankets, cheap bagging172 pounds of ammonia and thirty-tw- o

pounds of potash, valued at $26.76. I and because the greater part of musicaence." for his cotton, cheap tinware for his performance and pleasure derived isgive to the oil mill men materials worth
$20.30 and they give me in return mateNotwithstanding the fact that the Win- - household and cheap window glass for

his house.
Look over that free list, Mr. Presi-

dent, and no impartial mind can see ;

B'o:i people blow about their having rials worth $26.75. I make $6.46 by thc
transaction. This is no fanciful sketch,p-- Jiinjst tobacco market in the but actual fact. Are the oil men not

State, wc notice in the Daily of the 16th fools to give me this $6.46? Oh no, they

Train Wreckers Confess.
Troy, Sept. 17. Reed, Cain and Buerr,

who were arrested for wrecking the Mon-
treal express, on the Central It. It., Sept.
4th, have confessed. Their sole purpose
was to injure the railroad company, and
they did uot stop to think whether the
train due was a passenger or a freight.

single solitarv article which is largely The Best Business OpportunityMatW.M Carter, a biir buyer" on the imported of any particular benefit to
piiuton market, has left for Wilson, and

save the oil, which I do not want (as it
contains no fertilizing ingredients), and
sell it. They have in addition the hulls
from the seed which are used for fuel

the farmer in his business. He wil
see every one of them either for thpe mural presumption is that he be

llives it is a better market. under the engine boilers or for bedding. benefit of the rich or for the benefit of
H. B. Battle, Experiment Stalton, Kal- - the manufacturer. That is not rightA meeting of the Democrats of Salis-- YET OFFERED.eigh. $40,000 Worth of Brains.

Philadelphia, Sept. 1G The board

in ensemble form, which demands intense
culture of complete mental concentra-
tion in individual work, to lit for partici-
pation in ensemble work.

Voics Culture, Violin, Flute, Cornet
and all other solo instruments, for chorus
or orchestra, are taught thoroughly, lu-

cidly and attractively, in every detail,
such as articulate, full, firm, even and
pure tone, with absolute control of breath
and tone: selfsustained ability to perform
at sight, any part in chorus or orchestra;
intelligent culture of physical health,
together with full and graceful sclfpoi.se
in company, as indispensable to mental
force and serene enjoyment. Thus, pu-

pils are prepared to takers rank, among
musical people, anywhere, with a musical
education that is life enduring: a social
ornament and power always, and a safe
refuge bv teaching or performance-sho- uld

the necessity of adversity befall.
As a school of Music, its Director

W H Neave avers, that for length and

sir; it is not just, sir; it is almost,Wyis for called night at Me
of managers of thc Philadelphia androneys Hall, for the purpose oforganizing

was going to say, impiety itself to thus
oppress men who, as the instruments
of the Almisrhtv. answer for us the

Reading railroad have ueciueu to increaseMysterious Smoke.

Quite an excitement has recently been
democratic club and electing delegates

the salary of President and General THE WINSTON WEST END TAND COMPANY oflWs for
i i i ,i r : t . 1.4... :.. xT..n. 7 Winn rri

wme Mate Convention of Demoeratie Manager A. A. MeLeod to $40,000. Thisaroused in the country east of Ashevilleclubs. The W prayer he tough t, us to utter: bivt
us this day our daily bread."amount is said to be the largest paid to abv what appears to be black smoke is StlU? l limit? I llUIII'J'Jr M IL-- S l Lri 111 Ul-fie- ni H m.wn. iijr

oro within six lninuti s walkoftliu lst line of Street Cars in thorailway otncal in the United States, withnove three weeks ago and is glad to see suing from the seven peaks of t he Swal
the exception of Chaunccy M. Depew, oflow Range, and rising to a height of 300mat the suggestion is being acted upon. thc New York Central, who it is . saidfeet. Thc ascending columns are seen
gets 50,000.from the valleys below. A visit to thelommie Johnston, of musical fame, ia

C W p

South, convenient to schools, churches aii'l stores, shaded, moun-

tain views. Population in 1HK0, four thousand (4,000); in 1890,

twelve thousand (12,000).
places from whence-the- seem to come is

Cotton and Grain Market
Reported by BOYIIKX Si QUINN

Strict good middling,
camiiUate for Surveyor on the nrohibi said to show on the surface ofthe groundllu ticket. Now. in the name of mm. llH breadth, heighth and depth, in rry es

IUGood middling,Canadian Annexation.
Ottawa, Sept. 15. Mayor Sol White

toon sense, what good can a prohibition
1 1

a slight mist accompanied by a strong
striphurious ordor, and after rising a few
feet this mist forms iuto black columns
of smoke seen at a distance.

sential detail ol musical training, it uas
no superior and few equals anywhere:
and that he is able, ready and willing to

.i i . i. ....; knihi ii ' ' i
1 in anv

Middling,
Low middling,o nowan r nat is me

candidate? The onlv 0 ("!J i) 'ore me iriun oi mi uuivm o. ...... .T ....j' . ... i.. .1 : l...

of Windsor has on more than one occasion
publicly announced himself an annexa-
tionist, and several newspapers of the in-

dependent press have hinted at it as
The smoking peaks were noticed for Tinges,

Stains,cfSe lor it is the mere fur. tKnt ho ia .
the first time two years ago and continprohibitionist. Is the Democratic can GRAIN.

among the posilnlitics, but it remained Wheatfor the Ruebec .telegraph to be the
mute the man selected by tho masses

"I their primaries and nominated by the
5' 100

75
42

Corn
Oatsfirst Government organ to come out

squarely on the annexation ticket and

A lllllllOll aim tlliet - UUI IVI m utiwnn; iuwim mixi-mh-- u in
Winston-Sale- m in 1800. Three hundred and twenty-si- x thous-

and dollais put into factories and home huildinin 1890, to

Scptemlicr. Three; railroads h'dldin into country tributary to

Winston.
This is the lest time to buy. Maps, prices and terms given

on application to

P. M. WILSON, Sec,
Winston, N.C.

WMI OcIefffttM of thn nwrnlf. t

ued two weeks. After that nothing
more was observed until the 5th of last
September, when it appeared again,
continuing three weeks. It appeared
tor thc third time about two weeks ago
and still continues.

The smoke is seen every morning about
6 o'clock. The residents of Bee-Tre- e

who inav dount or opemv uitv mv:

truth or""cominoii sense" of any point.
Hundreds of applications to enter the

Xeave school of Music- - from twenty
Southern, Northern and Western States

were rejected will bo shown
to any one who d sin s to see them: for
this school is a id alw iys Will b strictly

will be taken froma local oni ; no pupils
outside of Salisbury, except such as have
kindred here, with whom they can

ljd by Tommy for no other reason?
-t- ues ot Julius Ceasar. defend us. The Country Produce Market

Reported by D. It. JULIAN k CO.lople of'Rowan will repudiate him so
creek, twelve miles from Asheville, are Lardnwusiiy lhat llc m retire thc .10
the witnesses and they arc getting uu

1 1

tell the people ot the Dominion that the
welfare of Canada depens upon a politi-
cal alliance with the United States. The
Telegraph has oened thc ball with a
startling editorial in its Saturday issue in
favor of annexation. The Telegraph is
uot only a supporter of SirJohn Macdon-aldg- s

(rovernmcnt, but received a large
share of patronage from the Ilotninion
Treasury, and the stand it has taken is all
the more significant.

Corn
Peas
Flourcnty
Meal

asy.
ua :i wiser man, But.it will be ha

x'' "I'UdiateJiim mere pointedly than
.:

2.25(2.50
.70(W.75Wc learn ny parties trom tne moun- -

Potatoes ir.sli GO

" " sweet 15 (,, .."O

Epss MX
Butter .K.Alf,
Chickens 12 ( .22
Mola :es eon ii fry .

' ' vcara ago upon the same A great success was nevr made by a
retail merchant without inlvcrtisiiisr.
fry ile Watchman.

ains that the smoke spoken of above Itaeon hams - i

" shoulders .comes from uumerous blockade stills. Euly


